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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session #1, 9-9:50 a.m.</th>
<th>Session #2, 9:50-10:50 a.m.</th>
<th>Session #3, 10:50-11:50 a.m.</th>
<th>Session #4, 11:50-12:50 p.m.</th>
<th>Session #5, 1:00-2:00 p.m.</th>
<th>Session #6, 2:00-3:00 p.m.</th>
<th>Session #7, 3:00-4:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast</td>
<td>Main Hall</td>
<td><strong>Roundtable 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Roundtable 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Roundtable 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Roundtable 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>Roundtable 5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collin College President</td>
<td>Conf. Room C</td>
<td>Limning the Boundaries: North/South and Abolition/Racism in “Uncle Tom’s Cabin”</td>
<td>Politics: Are We Making Progress?</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Issues of Immigration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitator: Dr. Lisa Roy-Davis</td>
<td>Respondent: Dr. Mike McConachie</td>
<td>Respondent: Professor Michael Rose</td>
<td>Respondent: Dr. Kay Mizell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Roundtable 6</strong></td>
<td>Cultural &amp; Educational Separation: A discussion of Richard Rodriguez’s “Achievement of Desire”</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Powerful Women in History</td>
<td>Literature: Dickens &amp; McCarthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitator: Dr. Lisa Roy-Davis</td>
<td>Respondent: Ryan Ryabrandt</td>
<td>Respondent: Professor Roger Ward</td>
<td>Respondent:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Roundtable 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Roundtable 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conf. Room D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Illicit Arms Trade, a Presentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Starting in the Middle: A New Approach to Combating the Illicit Arms Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speakers: Davis Anguiano &amp; Justin Gardner-Best</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Respondent: Professor Sonia Iwonek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Roundtable 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conf. Room E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session #2, 10-10:50 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roundtable 4**
Religion, Abolitionism & the Humanization of Slaves in “Uncle Tom’s Cabin”
Speakers: Elo Portillo, Randall Davis, Ashley Brown and David Yu
Facilitator: Dr. Lisa Roy-Davis

**American Food Production**
Speakers: Alexia Cutaia, Casey Carroll, Carlie McClure, Davis Billings, Brad Dahl, Rajwant Kaur
Respondent: Dr. Margaret Gonzales

**Top Papers**
Speakers: Diana Alatalo, Emily Searle, Austin College, Anne Rose Cendak, Angelo State University, Ricardo Alvarado, Representatives of Honors Communication (Fall 2009), Professor Jenny Warren
Respondent: Professor Scott Yarborough

**Psychology**
Speakers: Representatives of Honors Psychology, Professor Mike Rose
Respondent: Professor Mike Rose

**Psychology: Affects & Effects**
Speakers: Ebony Jones, Jerome Solis and Dr. Duane Buhrmester, The University of Texas at Dallas, Beverley Douthit and Nicholas Curtis
Respondent: Professor Jennifer Brooks

**Roundtable 2**
"Who are You?", a discussion of Kwame Anthony Appiah's "The Ethics of Individuality"
Speakers: Rachel Sheridan, Tegan Rhoden, Soi Dang and Tiffany Wallace
Facilitator: Dr. Lisa Roy-Davis

**Social Hunger**
Speakers: Antonia Rivera, Tony Padilla and Brandon Calvert
Respondent: Dr. Sonja Andrus

**Public Policy**
Speakers: CJ Haber and Shabnam Kuraishi, Nancy Karanja, Dean Harbour, Cody Taylor, Jennifer Simon
Respondent: Professor Ryan Rynbrandt

**Human Interaction**
Speakers: Thomas Clayton Hall, Apinya Pantages, Sima Ahmadizadyekta
Respondent: Professor Dan Lipscomb

**Love & Literature**
Speakers: Isabella Naranjo, Serena De La Cruz, Jaynean Tiggs and Rupali Amalkar
Respondent: Martha Tolleston

---

**UNDERGRADUATE INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDENT RESEARCH CONFERENCE 2010**
Roundtable 3
Who’s the Boss?: Recognizing & Overthrowing Power Structures—A discussion of Michel Foucault’s ‘Panopticism’

Speakers: David Yu, Katie Leonard, Ansab Waheed, Dipesh Shrestha and Abril Murillo
Facilitator: Dr. Chris Grooms

Media
Speakers: Representatives from Honors Communication (Spring 2010), Professor Jenny Warren
Representatives from Honors Sociology, Professor Larry Stern
Respondent: Professor Larry Stern

Interpersonal Communication
Speakers: Ashleigh Miles, UNT
Jacob Grace, UNT
Eric Sambaluk, UNT
Respondent: Whitney Pisani, UNT

Eating Habits
Speakers: Megan Martinez & Josh Kreuger
Valerie Noble, Ariel Wommack, Courtney Waller
Respondent: Dr. Sonja Andrus

Visual Presentations
Presenters: Representative of Honors Humanities, Professor Carolyn Perry
Representatives of Honors Math, Professor Chip Galloway
Representatives of Honors History, Professor Roger Ward
Hieu Tran, Jeremy Temple, Ian Szumila, & Emmanuel Yadoglah; Professor, Dr. Alan Graves (CASMNS)

Noon-1:45 p.m. Lunch & Keynote Address

Dr. Mark P. Orbe
Western Michigan University
“Approaches to Culture”

A native of New London, Conn. and a product of New London public schools, Dr. Orbe is a internationally-known educator, author and consultant/trainer. With a bachelor’s degree in Organizational Communication (Ohio University, 1986) and a master’s degree in Higher Education Administration (University of Connecticut, 1989), Dr. Orbe has worked as a student affairs administrator at several colleges and universities. In 1993, he received his doctoral degree in Interpersonal/Intercultural Communication from Ohio University and began teaching full-time.

Dr. Orbe’s teaching and research interests center on the inextricable relationship between culture and communication as played out in a number of contexts (intrapersonal, interpersonal, intergroup, mass media). He teaches a wide variety of undergraduate and graduate courses (interpersonal communication, interracial/intercultural communication, communication theory, critical research methods, and gender and communication) and is actively involved in numerous research projects. He has presented more than 80 papers at regional, national and international academic conferences. He’s published numerous books, articles in scholarly journals and chapters in edited books.

At present, Dr. Orbe is professor of Communication & Diversity in the School of Communication at Western Michigan University where he holds a joint appointment in the Gender and Women’s Studies Program. He also is the immediate past editor of The Journal of Intergroup Relations and the current co-editor of The International and Intercultural Communication Annual. From 1993-97, he served as an assistant professor of Communication at Indiana University Southeast, where he also served as department coordinator and the first campuswide director of Diversity. Dr. Orbe has worked as a student affairs administrator at several colleges and universities. In 1993, he received his doctoral degree in Interpersonal/Intercultural Communication from Ohio University and began teaching full time.